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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention is in the field of electronic devices. In particular the invention concerns semiconductor
electronic devices comprising current blocking structures such as (but not limited to) optoelectronic devices for optical
communications.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Opto-electronic devices such as lasers, optical amplifiers and modulators are commonly made using one or
more p-n junctions that are formed when differently doped semiconductor materials are located against each other.
[0003] Dopants are materials typically introduced into semiconductor materials to bond within the semiconductor
lattice. Once bonded into the semiconductor lattice, dopant atoms typically donate either an electron or a hole to the
crystal lattice, depending on the type of dopant used. The donated electron or hole is free to move about the semiconductor
lattice and becomes a conducting charge carrier. Semiconductor materials that have been doped to have an excess of
electron charge carriers are called n-type semiconductors, whilst semiconductors that have been doped to have an
excess of holes are called p-type semiconductors. These materials shall be termed ’n-type’ and ’p-type’ hereinafter
throughout the application.
[0004] When an n-type and a p-type are located adjacent to each other, the resulting interface between the materials
becomes a p-n junction. The basic p-n junction is the interface between two semiconductor materials wherein a depletion
region exists about the junction with nominally no free (conduction) charge carriers because the holes at the junction
material migrate away towards the p-type material whilst the electrons at the junction migrate away towards the n-type
material. The resulting imbalance of charge carrier type either side of the p-n junction gives rise to a potential difference
across the junction that is commonly exploited in many electronic and optoelectronic devices. This inherent potential
difference is often exploited as a threshold value that a voltage applied across the junction must overcome in order for
current to flow across the junction. When a drive voltage is applied to cause the electrons in the n-type and holes in the
p- type to flow towards the p-n junction, this is known as ’forward bias’. When a drive voltage is applied to cause the
electrons in the n-type and holes in the p-type to flow away from the p-n junction, this is known as ’reverse bias’.
[0005] When electrons and holes combine in a direct band gap semiconductor material, the electrons lose energy and
turn from conduction electrons to valence electrons and in the process can emit light at a particular wavelength depending
on the band gap between the valence and conduction bands in the semiconductor material. Conversely if light is incident
upon the p-n junction with an energy (hence wavelength) that can be absorbed by the semiconductor material, electrons
and holes are created in the p-n junction.
[0006] Optoelectronic devices such as semiconductor optical amplifiers and lasers exploit the p-n junction by applying
forward bias to the junction causing the electrons and holes to meet in the depletion region and combine. The recom-
bination at the p-n junction produces light that can be harnessed in a number of ways, for example: producing an
incoherent light source when the opto-electronic device is an LED, a coherent light source if the opto-electronic device
is a laser or for optical amplification when the opto-electronic device is a semiconductor optical amplifier (SOA).
[0007] Optoelectronic devices such as photodetectors and electro-absorption modulators exploit the p-n junction by
applying reverse bias to the junction. When light is incident on the p-n junction of a photodetector and is absorbed by
the semiconductor material, conduction holes and electrons are created that correspondingly get driven from the depletion
region generating photocurrent. Electro-absorption modulators apply varying amounts of reverse bias to dynamically
change the bandgap of the semiconductor, thus modulating the amount of light absorbed in the depletion region at a
particular wavelength.
[0008] It is often desirable to make opto-electronic devices such as lasers, modulators and amplifiers that can be
turned on or off at high speeds. This is important in optical communications where high bit rates are often required. One
of the main properties of an opto-electonic device that limits the speed of operation is the capacitance across the p-n
junction. The lower the capacitance, the higher the speed of the device.
[0009] Opto-electronic devices are typically formed using a variety of deposition and lithographic methods. Semicon-
ductor devices commonly use the deposition method MOVPE

(Metal Organic Vapour Phase Epitaxy)

[0010] When a semiconductor device is formed, it is known to use one or more different semiconductor materials.
Typical semiconductor materials used for opto-electronic devices include indium phosphide (InP) and gallium arsenide
(GaAs). If the p-type and n-type materials are differently doped versions of the same semiconductor material then the
p-n junction is called a homo junction. If however semiconductor materials of the junction are different (apart from being
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doped differently) then the p-n junction is called a heterojunction. Heterojunctions can be alternatively formed by sand-
wiching one or more different undoped (intrinsic) semiconductor layers between n-type and p-type layers whereby the
sandwiched layer or layers is known as an active layer or stack. The active layer/s or stack is a typically chosen for its
optical properties and may be arranged to act as a single or a stack of quantum wells that act as optical waveguides
confining the light.
[0011] It is also known to lithographically define the one or more p-n junctions as an upstanding ’mesa’ and then
surround the mesa using one or more ’re-growth’ steps with other materials, for example other semiconductors, so that
the junction is ’buried’ within the device. Burying the mesa results in a lower refractive index contrast to the side of the
active waveguide than if air was disposed to the side of the active waveguide. This lower refractive index contrast makes
the waveguide less prone to waveguide sidewall scattering loss. Furthermore, burying the active layer gives a larger top
surface area to form an electrical contact on that helps reduce contact resistance. The surrounding layers are often
semiconductor materials deposited using one of the above-mentioned deposition techniques. Figure 1 shows a cross
section of a laser of the prior art where semiconductor material is deposited around the sides of a buried heterojunction.
In order to optimise the efficiency of an optoelectronic device such as a laser, it is desirable for current to be directed
only through the active layer and not through the surrounding materials layers. When current flows through the surrounding
layers adjacent to the active layer, this is known as ’leakage current’.

Reverse biased current blocking junctions

[0012] One method of the prior art that helps prevent ’leakage’ current flowing through the surrounding semiconductor
layers involves forming one or more ’current blocking’ junctions (or structures) either side of the active device. The
current blocking junction is typically a p-n junction formed using differently doped semiconductor layers and is designed
to act as a reverse bias junction when the heterojunction with the active layer is in forward bias. A cross section of a
laser device of the prior art with a current blocking junction is shown in figure 1 whereby the active layer 3 of the device
is above n-type InP buffer layer 2 and substrate 1 and below the p-type InP layers 4 and 7 thus creating a heterojunction.
Immediately to either side of the active layer is a p-type layer 5 below an n-type layer 6. Above layer 7 is a p type contact
8, a masking layer 9 and a metal contact 10. Because the orientation of p-n layers 5 and 6 are reversed in the vertical
direction to layers 4 and 2, the current blocking junction is in a reverse bias configuration to the heterojunction. By having
reversed biased ’current blocking’ junctions either side of a forward biased junction with an active layer, electrons and
holes are funnelled into the active layer increasing the efficiency of the opto-electronic device.
[0013] One problem with conventional current blocking structures is that reverse biased p-n current blocking junctions
suffer from a problem called thyristor action which at high drive currents and/or temperatures can result in the blocking
structure breaking down and allowing a large current flow to pass through the current locking structure and away from
the active layer/s, thus reducing the efficiency of the device.
[0014] It is has been recognised, (for example in "Analysis of current leakage in InGaAsP/InP buried heterostructure"
Ohtoshi, T. et al. Journal of Quantum Electronics, Vol. 25, no. 6, pages 1369- 1375), that to get low leakage current
reverse biased junctions the thickness and doping levels of the blocking layers must be increased.
[0015] Despite these limitations, reverse biased p-n current blocking layers remain the standard method of limiting
leakage current in devices that only require electrical modulation at moderate bit rates of up to approximately lGbit/s.
[0016] Reverse biased p-n current blocking layers are also not ideally suited to higher bit rate modulation due to the
large parasitic capacitance that the reverse biased junction causes within the device. Patent document EP1300917
(Ryder, et al) discloses an optoelectronic device incorporating a graded p-doped layer below the current blocking structure
to reduce the device capacitance, however this structure is still subject to thyristor action at high temperatures and drive
currents.

Semi-insulating layers

[0017] One approach to reduce device capacitance has been to replace the said reverse biased p-n junction blocking
layers with one or more semiconductor layers that provide a higher resistivity than the surrounding semiconductor layers.
Such high resistivity layers are often termed semi- insulating semiconductors and appear essentially undoped when
measured using Capacitance Voltage (CV) profiling. Semi-insulating semiconductors provide current blocking without
the large capacitance of a reverse biased current blocking junction.
[0018] Semiconductors may be doped using specific dopants that act to ’trap’ conduction electrons and holes (otherwise
known as electron or hole traps) for later release by thermal emission. The effect of these traps reduces the amount of
conduction electrons flowing though the trapping region, thus making the ’trap-doped’ semiconductor material semi-
insulating.
[0019] Semi-insulating doped current blocking layers have previously been formed by replacing the layers 5 and 6 in
Fig 1 with iron (Fe) doped indium phosphide (InP) wherein the Fe dopant atoms act as electron traps. However, in
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semiconductor lasers and optical amplifiers where the device needs to operate under forward bias, Fe doped lasers are
typically found to suffer from higher current leakage than conventional reverse biased p-n junction current blocking
layers. One known cause of this excess leakage is the inter-diffusion of Fe with the commonly used p-type InP dopants
such as Zinc (Zn).
[0020] Wasserbauer in conference paper TuB.4 from IPRM (Indium Phosphide and Related Materials Conference) in
1990 also showed that the resistivity of Fe doped InP is highly temperature dependant with the leakage current increasing
by around 1 order of magnitude as the temperature was increased by every 25°C above room temperature. This increased
current leakage at higher device temperatures causes leakage problems when using Fe doped InP in uncooled semi-
conductor devices which need to operate at chip temperatures of up to 95°C.
[0021] Patent document WO 95/02910 discloses a number of semi-insulating dopants that act as hole traps such as
Cr or Ti that can be used to form low capacitance current blocking layers when the hole trapping material is surrounded
by p doped InP.

Ru-InP layers

[0022] Ruthenium (Ru) doped semiconductors have previously been used as a low capacitance current blocking layer
for both forward and reverse biased devices. Ru-doped InP has been shown in the prior art to be an effective hole trap
but a poor electron trap. The interest in the material has resulted from the fact that Ru does not suffer from inter-diffusion
problems with Zn or other commonly used p-type dopants.
[0023] US patent document 6,815,786 describes blocking layers grown around a mesa with an active layer. Figure 2
show a diagrammatic representation of the device described in this patent document. A first thin layer of Fe doped InP
11 is grown adjacent to the mesa, followed by a thick layer 12 of Ru doped InP where said Ru doped layer is grown in
a manner that makes it semi-insulating to enable a low device capacitance to be achieved.
[0024] US patent document 6,717,187 describes a structure similar to that described in US 6,815,786 and shown in
figure 2 but where the material used for layer 11 is the Ru-InP and layer 12 is Fe-InP, such that the Ru doped InP layer
is adjacent to the mesa side wall, while the thicker Fe doped layer is located above the Ru layer. In the structure described
in US6,717,187, the Ru layer is made to be semi-insulating so that current does not pass vertically through the Ru-InP
layer and into the active region 3 that it contacts. The semi-insulating Ru-InP layer in this patent document is used to
block the inter-diffusion of the Zn from mesa layer 7 and the Fe from layer 12.
[0025] Patent document DE19747996C1 discloses that in order to grow Ru in a form that is semi- insulating it is
necessary to use processing conditions that can undesirably lead to the formation of growth defects referred to as
hillocks. Hillocks cause growth morphology problems that reduce the yield of devices in a processing run. When grown
as a semi-insulating current blocking layer only thin Ru-doped layers can be used if good morphology is to be maintained.
[0026] The Conference paper MoA2.4 by Lealman et al, shown at IPRM (Indium Phosphide and Related Materials
Conference) May 2008 together with its corresponding presentation describes a current blocking structure with a single
layer of Ru doped InP sandwiched in between single layers of (p-type) Zn InP as shown in Figure 3. The ’p-Ru-p’ current
blocking structure was fabricated using atmospheric pressure MOVPE that focussed on using Ru precursors of bis-
isopropylcycopentadienyl ruthernium (IPCPRU) and bis-isobutylcycopentadienyl ruthenium (IBCPRu). The paper dis-
closed that the Ru-InP layer made using this method acted as a semiconductor layer with a low n-type doping and that
the p-Ru-p structure showed capacitances higher than a normal standard p-n junction blocking structure. The 1st re-
growth step around the mesa was composed of a thin 0.1mm Zn doped InP layer 5, followed by a thick 0.8mm layer of
Ru doped InP 17 followed and capped with another thin 0.1mm layer of Zn doped InP 18.
[0027] In contrast to US 6,717,187 and US 6,815,786 where the Ru-InP layers were grown to be semi- insulating and
block the diffusion of Fe, conference paper MoA2.4 grew the Ru-InP as a low n- type layer so that it could form part of
a reverse bias p-n junction current blocking structure wherein the Ru-InP still exhibited higher resistivity than conventional
p-n junctions.
[0028] Because the Ru-InP layer was only low n-type doped, the Ru-InP blocking layer was grown to a large thickness
of 0.8mm in comparison to the thickness of the p-type layers in the blocking junction which were only grown to a thickness
of 0.1mm. When the Ru-InP layer in MoA2.4 was thinned to 0.6mm thickness, a further 0.3mm layer of semi-insulating
Fe-doped InP was introduced below the Ru-InP. The problem with the increased thickness of the Ru-InP in the p- Ru-
p structure was that the device showed higher capacitances than a normal standard p-n junction blocking structure and
thus was not be suitable for operation at lOGbit/s modulation rates. Furthermore, thick layers of Ru-InP still suffer from
morphology problems and are difficult to grow.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0029] The present inventors have found that an n-doped Ru-InP layer in a current blocking junction can be made
thinner than previously expected because n-type Ru-InP has been found to have an unexpectedly low carrier mobility
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for an n-type material.
[0030] The present inventors fabricated test samples (sample B) of Ru-InP by atmospheric pressure MOVPE using
high vapour pressure precursors bis-isopropylcyclopentadienyl ruthenium (IPCPRu) or bisisobutylcyclopentadienyl ru-
thenium (IBCPRu). The Ru-InP layer was deposited on an Fe-InP doped substrate and over deposited with a cap of n-
doped InGaAs. Another similar test sample (sample A) with similar deposition thicknesses was made but with a con-
ventional n- doped InP layer (doped with sulphur) replacing the n-doped Ru-InP.
[0031] The absolute doping levels of the samples were measured using secondary mass spectroscopy (SIMS) while
the level of electrically active dopant was measured using electrochemical profiling. The resistivity of the samples was
measured by:

Evaporating titanium and gold on to the InGaAs cap layer of the samples.

[0032] Patterning and etching the metal and underlying InGaAs to leave a series of parallel pads with a plan area of
approximately 150mm by 500mm with a range of different spacings from 10 - 350mm. The space between the pads
comprised the exposed surface of the Ru doped InP layer in sample B and S doped InP layer in sample A.
[0033] Re-patterning the samples around each set of pads and etching to remove all the surrounding grown InP down
to the iron doped semi-insulating substrate.

Measuring the resistance between the metal pads.

[0034] With knowledge of the resistance and the electrically active doping level, the mobility, shown in table 1, was
calculated. The Ru doped InP test sample B was unexpectedly found to have a mobility approximately 15 times lower
than the equivalent standard n-type sulphur doped InP (sample A).
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[0035] The present inventors have realised that, unlike the prior art, layers of n-type Ru-InP in a current blocking
junction can be made thinner than 0.6mm or 0.8mm but still be able to prevent excess leakage and thyristor action in
conventional p-n current blocking layer configurations because the unexpectedly low mobility of the Ru-InP layer dra-
matically reduces the ability of electrons to travel through the blocking structure.
[0036] The present invention is as set out in the appended claims.
[0037] The present invention thus provides an electronic device comprising a current blocking structure; the current
blocking structure comprising: a first p-type semiconductor material layer; and, a semiconductor material arrangement
comprising an n-type ruthenium doped indium phosphide (Ru-InP) layer; the semiconductor material arrangement and
p-type semiconductor material layer forming a first p-n junction; wherein the current blocking structure further comprises
a layer of undoped intrinsic semiconductor material, which is configured to physically separate the semiconductor material
arrangement and the first p-type semiconductor material layer.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0038]

Figure 1 shows a first electronic device of the prior art Figure 2 shows a second electronic device of the prior art
Figure 3 shows a third electronic device of the prior art
Figure 4 shows an electronic device according to an illustrative example related to the present invention.
Figure 5 shows an electronic device according to a second illustrative example related to the present invention.
Figure 6 shows an electronic device according to an embodiment of the present invention.
Figure 7 shows an electronic device according to a third illustrative example related to the present invention.
Figures 8-10 show graphs of measured results for the second example at various operating temperatures, compared
to a prior art device.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE EMBODIMENTS

[0039] The present invention provides an electronic device comprising a p-n current blocking structure comprising n-
type Ru doped InP. The Ru-InP is preferably made using atmospheric pressure MOVPE using novel high vapour pressure
precursors such as bis isopropylcyclopentadienyl ruthenium (IPCPRu) and bisisobutylcyclopentadienyl ruthenium (IB-
CPRu) although in principle any technique to form n-type Ru-doped InP may be used. By using these precursors, high
levels of Ru incorporation can be achieved but with a residual n-type background doping. By careful optimisation of the
growth conditions including a growth temperature of 620°C and III/V (Phosphide to Indium) ratio of 77 it is possible to
grow layers that offer excellent morphology allowing thick layers of Ru doped InP to be grown with Ru concentration
levels, measured using secondary ion mass spectroscopy, approaching 1el8cm-3. In the following description, embod-
iments of the present invention will be described with references to the figures. The following embodiments serve as
examples of how the present invention may be carried out and are not intended to limit the scope of the present invention.

First illustrative example related to the invention

[0040] The first embodiment of the present invention is an optoelectronic device with a similar cross section to the
device structure shown in Figure 3 and is shown in Figure 4. Although this and other embodiments are opto-electronic
devices, the device of the present invention may be any electronic device where a current blocking structure is required.
[0041] In this first embodiment the device is grown on a substrate. The substrate 101 is preferably comprised of n
type semiconductor material such as InP typically doped with any of: S (sulphur), Si (silicon) or Sn (tin) to provide high
n-carrier conductivity. Above substrate 101 is an n-type buffer layer 102 of InP is epitaxially grown. Layer 102 is also
preferably doped with S, Si or Sn to provide high electron conductivity. An active region 103 of the device is grown above
layer 102 and typically comprises one or more semiconductor material layers. The one or more semiconductor material
layers are preferably composed of either InGaAsP, InGaAs, InAlGaAs or a multiplicity of layers composed of these
material combinations that form a multiple quantum well active layer. This said active region 103 or active layer stack
is generally undoped and in the finished device is surrounded by separate confinement heterostructure layers.
[0042] The active layer 103 is then covered/capped with a p-type semiconductor material layer 104 that forms a p-n
heterojunction at least with layers 102 and 103. The p doped semiconductor layer 104 is preferably p doped InP where
the preferred dopant is Zn. The top of layer 104 is then covered with a protective material layer that is then patterned
using standard lithographic techniques to mask and define one or more mesa stripes. An etching process, is then used
to etch completely through the layers 103 and 104 and preferably partially through layer 102 immediately surrounding
the masked area to leave an upstanding mesa structure. This etch is preferably stopped at or within the InP buffer layer
102 such that the mesa height from the bottom etched level on top of or within layer 102 to the top of layer 104 is
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approximately 1.0 mm. However in principle the mesa height may be greater or less than 1.0mm. The width of the mesa
may vary depending on the device type and design of the active layer 103, but is typically between 1.0mm to 3.0mm.
[0043] The mesa structure is then buried with surrounding material using a growth technique such as Atmospheric
pressure MOVPE under growth conditions that allow growth to occur on surfaces not covered by the masking layer
above said mesa structure. In this embodiment, the mesa is buried on both sides by surrounding material, however in
principle only one side of the mesa may be buried. Typically the surrounding material burying the mesa comprises one
or more semiconductor materials, but may also include other materials such as metals and dielectrics, depending on
the needs of the device design. This growth is called a re-growth.
[0044] In this re-growth, a current blocking structure is formed on both sides of the mesa, although in principle the
structure can be on one side only. The first layer grown of the current blocking structure is a first p-type semiconductor
material layer 105. Layer 105 is grown such that it is in intimate bordering contact with and provides a continuous layer
over the etched surface of the wafer and mesa side wall. Layer 105 is typically composed of Zn doped InP, with a typical
thickness of between 0.05mm to 0.5mm and a doping level between 5el7cm-3 and 1el8cm-3 but in principle may be any
p-doped semiconductor material layer. Above this is grown a first n-type semiconductor material layer 117 comprising
n-type Ruthenium doped InP which typically has a thickness of less than 0.8mm, preferably 0.1mm up to 0.8mm, more
preferably 0.1mm up to 0.6mm, more preferably 0.1mm up to 0.4mm. Other Ru-InP thicknesses thinner than 0.8mm can
also be used such as any of 0.2, 0.3, 0.5, 0.6 and 0.7mm. Layer 117 preferably comprises an Ru doping level of 5el7-3
to 2el8cm-3 and is also grown under conditions that are optimised to provide both good morphology and a background
n doping level that varies typically between 1% and 10% of the Ru level. Typical growth conditions required to achieve
this are a growth temperature of 620°C, a growth rate of 1.0mm per hour and a V/III (Phosphorous to Indium) ratio of
77. Layers 105 and 117 form a current blocking p-n junction that in use acts as a reverse bias junction when the
heterojunction with the active layer 103 is in forward bias.
[0045] After layers 105 and 117 have been deposited, a further optional layer of p-type semiconductor material 118
may be grown over layer 117. This optional layer preferably comprises Zn doped InP with a typically thickness between
0.05mm to 0.1mm and a doping level between 5el7cm-3 and 1el8cm-3 but in principle may be any p-doped semiconductor
material layer. The mask layer covering the mesa is then removed and a second regrowth of p-type material is performed
to cover the mesa and layers of the first re-growth. The second re-growth is preferably a doped InP cladding layer 107.
[0046] A highly doped p type contact 108 which is typically composed of InGaAs or InGaAsP is then deposited over
the layer 107. The p-type contact layer 108 is preferably lithographically defined to a pattern superimposed at least
partially over the mesa to direct current through the mesa and limit current spreading away from the mesa. The areas
surrounding the patterned layer 108 are ’passivated’ by depositing a masking layer 109 of non-conducting dielectric
material such as silica or silicon nitride over the exposed top surface of layer 107 and at least partially over layer 108.
A conducting contact layer 110, preferably comprised of one or more metals, is then deposited over layers 108 and 109
to provide an electrical contact. The metal for the contact layer 110 is preferably TiPtAu.
[0047] The total thickness of a current blocking layer structure is preferably equal to the height of the mesa +/- 0.5mm
to provide a relatively flat morphology for the second re-growth to deposit upon. The present inventors have further found
that because the n-type Ru-InP in the current blocking layer can be thinner than previously expected in the prior art but
still give the required current blocking at high temperature to prevent thyristor breakdown, further layers may be used
to provide further functionality without increasing the overall thickness of the structure surrounding the mesa to an
undesirable extent.
[0048] The current blocking structure may, in principle, be formed on its own, separately from a mesa structure. The
mesa may in principle comprise any p-n junction comprising an n-type semiconductor material layer and a p-type sem-
iconductor material layer.
[0049] Second illustrative example related to the invention
[0050] The second embodiment of the present invention is based upon the first embodiment of the present invention
with additional features described as follows.
[0051] Because the n-type Ru-InP layer can prevent thyristor breakdown with a surprisingly small thickness e.g. down
to 0.1pm, one or more n-type semiconductor layers 116, 116a may be incorporated into the current blocking structure
to thicken the p-n current blocking structure. Thickening the current blocking structure with one or more other n-type
layers improves the current blocking of the device and is also advantageous because other n-type material layers may
be easier to grow than Ru-InP and suffer less growth morphology problems. It is also conceivable in the second em-
bodiment that the Ru-InP layer has a thickness greater than 0.6mm or 0.8mm.
[0052] Figure 5 shows a cross section of a device according to the second example of the present invention. The
mesa fabrication processes are identical to those described in the first embodiment and so will not be described in detail.
After the mesa is defined and etched, a first re-growth is again performed. In this regrowth the first layer 105 is grown
such that it is in intimate bordering contact with and provides a continuous layer over the etched surface mesa side wall.
Layer 105 in this embodiment preferably comprises Zn doped InP, with a typical thickness between 0.05mm to 0.5mm
and a doping level between 5el7cm-3 and lel8cm-3.
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[0053] Above layer 105, a layer of n type semiconductor 116, preferably n-type InP is grown using a conventional
dopant source material, such as but not limited to S. This layer is typically between 0.1mm and 0.2mm thick and is doped
to a level between 1el8cm-3 to 2el8cm-3. Above layer 105 is grown a layer of Ru doped InP 117 as previously described
in embodiment 1 which has a preferable thickness of approximately 0.1mm to 0.4mm and a preferable Ru doping level
of 5el7- 3 to 1el8cm-3. This layer 117 is also preferably grown under conditions that are optimised to provide both good
morphology and a background n doping level that varies between 1% and 10%. Typical growth conditions required to
achieve this are a growth temperature of 620°C, a growth rate of 1.0mm per hour and a V/III (Phosphorous to Indium)
ratio of 77. Above layer 117 is optionally grown a second layer of n type semiconductor material 116a such as n-doped
InP. Layers 116 and 116a in the embodiment shown in figure 5 border and sandwich layer 117.
[0054] Layer 116a is typically grown using a conventional dopant source, such as but not limited to S. This layer 116a
comprises a thickness typically between 0.1mm and 0.2mm and preferably comprises a doping to a level between 1el8cm-
3 to 2el8cm-3. Finally, an optional thin layer of p- type semiconductor material 118 is grown over layer 117 or 116a to
complete the first re- growth. This layer 118 preferably comprises Zn doped InP and has a typically thickness between
0.05mm to 0.1mm and have a preferred doping level between 5el7cm-3 and 1el8cm-3. The mask layer is then removed
and layers 107, 108, 109 and 110 are formed as described in the first example.
[0055] A variation of the second example would be to reduce the thickness of layers 116 and 117 and to repeat the
growth of these layers prior to the growth of layer 116a to form a plurality 120 of low and high mobility n type layers.
Preferably the layers 116 and 117 are alternately arranged adjacently to one another in a sandwiching arrangement.
The layer 116a could be removed from the structure without a significant impact on the current blocking performance.
[0056] Laser devices according to the second embodiment of the present invention were fabricated with a 0.1mm layer
117 of n-type Ru-doped InP, a layer 116 of 0.15mm thick n-type S-doped InP and a layer 116a of 0.15mm thick n-type
S-doped InP, and a 0.5mm thick layer 105 of Zn doped InP. Layer 118 was omitted. The devices were then measured
by maintaining the temperature of the device at a constant value and increasing the injection current. The output light
was measured for each current level using a power meter. Figures 8, 9 and 10 show the graphs of the results for device
temperatures of 30, 70 and 90 degrees C respectively. The x-axis in each of the graphs is the injection current in mA
whilst the y axis for each of the graphs is the output light power in relative units from the power meter. Devices of the
prior art were also made, similar to the device shown in figure 1, whereby layers 116, 117 and 116a of Figure 5 were
replaced by a single 0.4mm thick layer of n-type S-doped InP and layer 118 was omitted. These ’prior art’ devices were
also measured as described above.
[0057] The thicker result lines on the graphs in Figures 8-10 are the results for the second example (labelled in the
key as Ru-InP) whereas the thinner result lines on the graphs are those of the ’prior art’ device. In all of the graphs in
Figures 8-10 the lasing threshold current for the ’Ru- InP’ device is lower than the ’prior art’ device at all of the measured
temperatures. The lower threshold current shows that the incorporation of a thin 0.1 mm layer of n-type Ru-doped InP
in the ’Ru-InP’ device provided enhanced leakage current blocking than the prior art device, even at low operating
temperatures such as 30 degrees.
[0058] The particularly improved performance of the Ru-InP device at high temperatures is shown in Figures 9 and
10. The Ru-InP device shows markedly higher values of optical output power for a given injection current compared to
the prior art device, although some improvement is apparent even at 30 degrees C (see Fig. 8), as mentioned above.
In Figure 10, the output power of the Ru- InP device at a current of 150mA approaches approximately twice that of the
prior art device. In Figures 8-10, the Ru-InP device also does not decrease output power with increasing current which
shows that further indicating at the high temperatures of 70 and 90 degrees C the reduced leakage current of the Ru
doped device.

Embodiment of the invention

[0059] The embodiment of the present invention is based upon the first and second examples related to the present
invention with additional features described as follows. Figure 6 shows a cross section of the device structure according
to the embodiment of the present invention. This embodiment is similar to the first and second examples and further
includes a layer 119 of undoped intrinsic semiconductor material to reduce the capacitance of the device when forward
biased. The third embodiment of the present invention therefore provides a device that in use can be direct modulated
at data rates such as lOGbit/s. The function of the intrinsic layer 119 is to physically separate an n layer arrangement
120 and p layer/s 105 within the current blocking structure thereby increasing the width of the current blocking p-n
junction of the current blocking structure.
[0060] The mesa fabrication processes are identical to those described in the first embodiment and so will not be
described in detail. Above layer 105 is grown a layer 119 of undoped or intrinsic semiconductor such as InP with a
preferable thickness between 0.1mm and 0.5mm. In principle, one or more layers of intrinsic/undoped material may be
grown. Above layer 119 is grown a arrangement 120 comprising one or more layers of n-type semiconductor material
wherein at least one of the n-type layers is Ru-InP as previously described in the first and second embodiments. This
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arrangement 120 can be termed the ’low mobility arrangement’ and preferably comprises either a single layer of low
mobility n doped Ru InP or, as described in the second embodiment, a plurality of layers at least one of which is a thin
low mobility n doped Ru InP layer and at least one of which is a thin high mobility n doped InP layer grown using a
conventional dopant such as but not limited to S. The overall thickness of the arrangement 120 is typically in the range
of 0.1mm to 0.8mm. However it is also conceivable in the third embodiment that the Ru-InP layer/s may comprise a
thickness greater than 0.6mm or 0.8mm. Similarly to the first two embodiments, an optional thin layer of p-doped semi-
conductor material 118, preferably Zn doped InP may be grown over the top of layer 120 to complete the re-growth.
[0061] The examples and embodiment previously described are suited to the fabrication of low impedance forward
biased devices such as semiconductor lasers or semiconductor optical amplifiers (SOA). However, the use of a p doped
InP layer 105 in Figures 4-6 adjacent to and contacting the mesa sidewall causes high capacitance in high impedance
reverse biased devices such as electro- absorption modulators (EAM) or waveguide photodiodes (PD). The position of
the layer 105 in relation to the active layer/s 103 also limits the usefulness of the above three embodiments in monolithically
integrated devices that incorporate both a forward biased device and a reverse biased device because the current
blocking structure will only work for the forward biased device. Monolithically integrated devices may comprise a (forward
biased) laser or an SOA and a reverse biased device such as an EAM or PD in a monolithically integrated photonic
device. An example of such a monolithic device is an integrated laser modulator.

Third illustrative example related to the invention

[0062] The example is based upon the first, second examples and the embodiment of the present invention with
additional features described as follows.
[0063] Figure 7 shows a cross section of a device according to the third example that comprises a current blocking
structure suitable for use in both forward and reverse biased devices as well as integrated devices that include both
forward and reverse biased device structures within one chip.
[0064] Again, the wafer growth and mesa formation process are as described in the previous examples for single bias
devices such as discrete semiconductor lasers, SOAs, EAMs or PDs. For monolithic chips, additional steps may need
to be incorporated to optimise device structure for both the forward and reverse biased parts of the device. Such mod-
ifications include but are not limited to quantum well intermixing or butt coupled regrowths.
[0065] In this example the first layer 119a grown in the first re-growth is a layer of undoped or intrinsic semiconductor
such as InP. Layer 119a is in intimate contact with and provides a continuous layer over the etched surface of the wafer
and mesa side wall. The thickness of layer 119a is typically between 0.1mm and 0.5mm. Above layer 119a is grown a
layer 105a of a p-type semiconductor material such as Zn doped InP. Layer 105a comprises a typical thickness between
0.05mm to 0.5mm and a preferred doping level between 5el7cm-3 and 1el8cm-3 although in principle it can be any
suitable thickness and doping level. Above layer 105a this is grown a low mobility arrangement 120 or a single layer of
the n-type Ru-doped InP as described in the examples.
[0066] It is conceivable in the third example that the Ru-InP layer/s may comprise a thickness greater than 0.6mm or
0.8mm. The layers in all the above examples may be formed using other techniques and processes commonly available
to a skilled person in the art. Furthermore, the described order and procedures in and by which the layers are formed
in the present application only serve as preferred examples of forming the device with current blocking structure of the
present invention, which in principle may be formed in and by other processes and sequences. The p-doped semicon-
ductor layers 105, 105 a, 118 may comprise one or more similar or different layers of p-doped material.

Claims

1. An electronic device comprising a current blocking structure, wherein the current blocking structure comprises:

a) a first p-type semiconductor material layer (105); and,
b) a semiconductor material arrangement (120) comprising an n-type ruthenium doped indium phosphide (Ru-
InP) layer;

the semiconductor material arrangement and p-type semiconductor material layer forming a first p-n junction;
characterized in that the current blocking structure further comprises a layer (119) of undoped intrinsic semicon-
ductor material, which is configured to physically separate the semiconductor material arrangement and the first p-
type semiconductor material layer.

2. The device as claimed in claim 1 wherein the semiconductor material arrangement is a layer stack comprising the
n-type ruthenium doped indium phosphide layer and one or more further n-type InP materials.
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3. The device as claimed in any of claims 1-2 further comprising a second p-n junction disposed to a side of the first
p-n junction: the second p-n junction comprising an n-type semiconductor material layer and a p-type semiconductor
material layer.

4. The device as claimed in claim 3 wherein the n-type ruthenium doped indium phosphide layer and first p-type
semiconductor material layer are positioned in a substantially opposite orientation to the n and p-type semiconductor
material layers of the second p-n junction.

5. The device as claimed in claim 4 wherein the second p-n junction is bordered by the undoped intrinsic semiconductor
material.

6. The device as claimed in any of claims 1-5, wherein the ruthenium doped indium phosphide layer comprises a
thickness between 0.1mm and 0.4mm.

7. The device as claimed in any of claims 1-6, wherein the current blocking structure comprises a second p-type
semiconductor material.

Patentansprüche

1. Elektronische Vorrichtung, umfassend eine Stromblockierungsstruktur, wobei die Stromblockierungsstruktur Fol-
gendes umfasst:

a) eine erste p-Halbleitermaterialschicht (105); und
b) eine Halbleitermaterialanordnung (120), umfassend eine n-Ruthenium-dotierte Indiumphosphid- bzw. Ru-
InP-Schicht;

wobei die Halbleitermaterialanordnung und die p-Halbleitermaterialschicht einen ersten p-n-Übergang bilden;
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Stromblockierungsstruktur ferner eine Schicht (119) von nicht dotiertem ei-
genleitendem Halbleitermaterial umfasst, die konfiguriert ist, die Halbleitermaterialanordnung und die erste p-Halb-
leitermaterialschicht physikalisch zu trennen.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Halbleitermaterialanordnung ein Schichtstapel ist, umfassend die n-Ru-
thenium-dotierte Indiumphosphidschicht und ein oder mehrere weitere n-InP-Materialien.

3. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1-2, ferner umfassend einen zweiten p-n-Übergang, angeordnet an einer
Seite des ersten p-n-Übergangs; der zweite p-n-Übergang umfassend eine n-Halbleitermaterialschicht und eine p-
Halbleitermaterialschicht.

4. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 3, wobei die n-Ruthenium-dotierte Indiumphosphidschicht und die erste p-Halbleiter-
materialschicht in einer im Wesentlichen entgegengesetzten Ausrichtung zu den n- und p-Halbleitermaterialschich-
ten des zweiten p-n-Übergangs positioniert sind.

5. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 4, wobei der zweite p-n-Übergang von dem nicht dotierten eigenleitenden Halbleiter-
material begrenzt wird.

6. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1-5, wobei die Ruthenium-dotierte Indiumphosphidschicht eine Dicke zwi-
schen 0,1 mm und 0,4 mm umfasst.

7. Vorrichtung nach einem der Ansprüche 1-6, wobei die Stromblockierungsstruktur ein zweites p-Halbleitermaterial
umfasst.

Revendications

1. Dispositif électronique comprenant une structure de blocage de courant, où la structure de blocage de courant
comprend :
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a) une première couche de matériau semi-conducteur de type p (105) ; et
b) un agencement de matériau semi-conducteur (120) comprenant une couche de phosphure d’indium dopé
au ruthénium (Ru-InP) de type n ;

l’agencement de matériau semi-conducteur et la couche de matériau semi-conducteur de type p formant une pre-
mière jonction p-n ;
caractérisé en ce que la structure de blocage de courant comprend en outre une couche (119) de matériau semi-
conducteur intrinsèquement non dopé, qui est configurée pour séparer physiquement l’agencement de matériau
semi-conducteur et la première couche de matériau semi-conducteur de type p.

2. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans la revendication 1, dans lequel l’agencement de matériau semi-conducteur est
un empilement de couches comprenant la couche de phosphure d’indium dopé au ruthénium de type n et un ou
plusieurs autres matériaux InP de type n.

3. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 2, comprenant en outre une seconde
jonction p-n disposée sur un côté de la première jonction p-n : la seconde jonction p-n comprenant une couche de
matériau semi-conducteur de type n et une couche de matériau semi-conducteur de type p.

4. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans la revendication 3, dans lequel la couche de phosphure d’indium dopé au ruthénium
de type n et la première couche de matériau semi-conducteur de type p sont positionnées suivant une orientation
sensiblement opposée à celle des couches de matériau semi-conducteur des types n et p de la seconde jonction p-n.

5. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans la revendication 4, dans lequel la seconde jonction p-n est bordée par le matériau
semi-conducteur intrinsèquement non dopé.

6. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 5, dans lequel la couche de phosphure
d’indium dopé au ruthénium a une épaisseur comprise entre 0,1 mm et 0,4 mm.

7. Dispositif tel que revendiqué dans l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 6, dans lequel la structure de blocage
de courant comprend un second matériau semi-conducteur de type p.
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